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TIME la money. The cattlemen of the
Indian territory want moro time , bnt
they can't got it.

TUB city council has at lost decided to-

purohaeo a police patrol wagon. It will
fill a long-felt want.

LINCOLN gota the republican state con ¬

vention. AVe congratulate the capital
city and Its hotclkccpora.A-

MOXO

.

thoroprcaontatlvoaat the meet-

ing
¬

of the republican state central com-

mittee

¬

It did not require a toioacopo to

discover the nanal pare ntago of barns-

clos

-

nnd old political hacks. They wore
visible to the nnkod oyo.-

BY

.

the way , what haa become of all
tlioso Nebraska oflico-scokois whcao-

natnoB wer-A published last eprlug in the
St. Louts Globe-Democrat' Have they
fallen by the wayaldo , weary with wait-

ing
¬

? It la now in order for the Otnaha
Herald to rovlco the list for the Ctloba-

Democrat ,

Ouu lumber deilors are having their
hnnda fnll nowadaya In fcupplylng a-

thoueand now homes for residents of this
cily. The beet evidence of Omaha's re-

markwblo
-

growth can bo gained by a ride
around the border of the city'a limit : .

Never In her history has Omaha aeon a
larger number of cottages and moro pro-

tcntioua
-

residences In course of construc-
tion.

¬

.

THE city council haa decided what
aldowalks mtut bo conntructod , and It is-

to bo hoped that the board of public
worka will proceed at once with the works.

l-t The territory that la to bo Improved
with sidewalks is the business center ,

between Farnam and Douglas and the
cross-streets between thosotwo thorough-
fares

-

, from Tenth to Fifteenth street.
Those walks are to bo laid to the proper
grade nnd width , and are to bo of a dura-
ble

¬

material.

THE BEG calla iho attention of Omaha
nnd Nobrnaka contractors to the call for-

bids on the new buildings to bo con-

structed
¬

at Fort Nlobrara , in Ohorry
county , in this stato. Full dotalla of the
proposed enlargements will bo found in
another column. The amount of money
to bo expended , §30,000 , should not be
permitted to go outside of the state.
Omaha contractors are now hard pushed
to meet the calls made upon them In their
owii city , but there la no reason why they
should not bo able to oucceesfnlly com-

jioto
-

for this additional work.

ONE of the steamship subsidy hunters
la likely to find itself blocked in Its efforts
to paralyza foreign mall communication
bocatuo the postmaster general haa re-

fused
¬

to pay four prices for ocean trans ¬

portation. The Pacific Mall steamship ,

which refused to carry the last Austra-
lian

¬

mail from San Frnnclaco , bore aa a S

passenger an agent of the Oceanic steam- b

chip company , who will make arrange-

ments
¬

fin

in Now Zealand for the contiau-

nnco

-
of mall eorvico between Australia o

nnd this country at the rates refused by
tlli

the Pacific Mail and on a shorter sched-

ule
¬

of time-

.Tuc

.
liE
lib

Grant memorial cervices which
P

were held en Tuesday In Weatmlniater
P

Abbey , were remarkable for the largo at-

tondnnco
-

w
of distinguished Englishmen n

and the eloquent discourse of Canon Far-

rnr.

-
d

. The rojal family waa ropreoonted-

in the congregation , as wore the late and it
present ministers. One of Gen. Grant's
greatest conquests was his victory over isIi

race and national prejudices in his Iicl

remarkable ton r around the globe , and In clB

none of the countries visited did ho do
moro towards cementing International inat

Ues than in the land whore hla death waa ate

commemorated In the noblest pantheon
of fame and genius which the world con¬

siP'
'

tains. P'co

coni

Mu. PATTEE has notified the city
niB

council that the city Jill In his old rook-
cry is an annoyance to the neighborhood , dldi

and that it must bo removed or the rent dim

will be raised to $100 a mouth , As Mr-

.Piitteo
. dioi

haa for years derived hla main
rental of th&t building from the city , it-

is

oim

decidedly cheeky , to say the least , for
him at this late day to demand an in-

creased
¬

bibt

rout for for a room because it
happens to ba used aa a elation house-

.It

. or-

alwould seem , however , that hla solici-

tude

¬

for the comfort of the neighborhood yc

la not oo carnoat aa hla desire to catch Inwl

hold of a few extra dolli ra. In consid-

eration
¬

of additional rent ho is willing th-

euto permit the jail to remain where It is-

nnd lot the neighborhood howl , The oa

proper thing for the city council to do ,

under the circumstances , la to entirely nt
vaoato the building , to far as the city Is ralB

concerned , and then declare the old fire- ab
t nip a dangerous nuisance , which mint bo

abated at onco.
nawl

BOULEVARDS AND PARKS-
.It

.

Is conceded by toutiits and visitors
from all sections of the country that
Omaha IB a beautiful cily , and Is without
qucatlon the gem of the Missouri valley
Her commanding position with her
business center on a high plateau , and
tbo residence portion largely upon the
hills to the west and south at once
makes a favorable impression upon the
traveler aa ho approichcs the city from
any direction. Her broad streets and
avenues , with their substantial pave-

ments

¬

and cleanly appearance , add to iho
attractiveness of the city. Omaha , how-

ever

-

, has only begun to develop , and If

her natural advantages of hill and dale

are utilized fiho can bo made one of the
moat beautiful and picturesque cities in
America , if not In the world. Such a
desirable result can bo accomplished by a
united effort on the part of the public-
spirited citizens with the cily author
Itlos.

The pla of making a chain of parks
and boulevards from Cut-off lake on the
north , to South Omaha , forming a semi-

circle

-

of the city , has this object in vlow
and will do moro towards its accomplish-

ment

¬

than any other achomo that can bo-

dovlsod. . Beginning at the lake , the
boulevard will take in Sulphur Springs ,

with the stately oaks and elms and ro-

mantic

¬

scenery in the immediate vicinity.
Thence the course will bo west-

ward

¬

to Fort Omaha , and
neat of the Sacred Heart Convent ,

passing near College place and Mercer
park to the county faun , along the line of-

Thirtysixth street , thoncs to Hanscom
park , and then onca more on the line of-

Thirtyaixlh street to the South Omiha
park , near the Union Stock yards. It la-

the intention to Improve Cut-oft" lake by
dredging , which will deepen It and make
It ono of the clearest bodies of water in
the wcit , Roadways villl bo cDnotiuctcd
along the banks , and a row of trees will
bo planted on each side of the drives nndl-

ake. . Sulphur Springs will in duo thin
not only bo mad a to supply a hctlthy
beverage but bathing waters ot Incalcu-

lable value. There are jinny celebrated
resorts that have no better mineral water
than Is found In thoao springs.

The proposed boulevard , which ia to-

bo from ICO to 200 feat wide , and from
sir to eight mllca la length , will , with its
Intervening parks , give to Omaha a
reputation abroad such ss ia enjoyed by
Cleveland , Detroit , Buffalo , Rochester
and other beautiful cities of the oast. It
should not ba the doalro.of our citizens to
simply make Omaha a great commercial
center , or a cattle market , or a jobbing
and manufacturing city , but they should
also endeavor io make it an attractive
residence ploca , and oven a summer re-

sort.

¬

. The location , midway between the
two oceana , Ia one thousand feet above
the sea level , and its climate la salubrious
ind invigorating.

With all her advantages Omaha can
easily bo made , not only a great center of

population , but a city where rich men
[Fill bo willing to spend their money and
lays of leisure.

The success of the proposed boulevard
ind park schema must depend npon the
property owners along the line. It will

jo eeon at a glance that the property in.-

ho. vicinity of the boulevard will bo-

reatly enhanced in value , aa It will im-

nediatoly
-

bccoino mott desirable forresl-
ienco

-

purposes. Now Is the limo to-

jegln the ontorprico , and wo hope to soo-

t pushed through to a succoatful terml-

AN

-

INDUSTRIAL CHANGE.
The progress In steel manufacture ia-

ld to bo eorlonaly threatening the iron
uainosa of the country. There are now
ivonty-ono completed steel works in-

iiuorlca , and arrangements have boon
erfected for the construction of eleven
OTT plants. Four yoarj ago there wore
ut five , all controlled by the Bessemer
lonopoly , and ono , the Valcin works , oft-

. . Ionia , inoperative under an annual
onus of $500,000 paid them by the other
mr for closing their doora In order to-

lalntiin the price of atoal rails through-
ut

-

the country. The breaking down of
its most gigantic of industrial monopo-
es

-

has resulted in such a cheapening of-

tossamer steel that It can now

0 used for practically all
nrposos for which Iron has boon em-

loyod

-

at a much loss cost , and sioel rails
hich a year ago commanded nearly , if-

ot quite , 8100 per ton are euppllod to-

ay

-

at $25 ,

The United States now Btinda cccond
1 the list of steel-making countries , 'and-

crowding Great Britain for firat place ,

mprovod retorts , crucibles and mi-

ilnery
-

have ohangod oven the cheap
British proceaj , while a far loai honorable
lothod of adaltoratlonaud amalgamation ,

Herding to President 0. P. Huntingdon ,

[ the Central PaciQo , has , In some in-

"jncol
-

, still further lowered the coat of

lacing the manufactured product on the
larkot, The greatlronproduelngdistricts-
o now mot on their own grounds by the
esjomor retortj , and tha aklllod pud-

lors

-

are being crowded aaldo by pon-

jrous
-

miohlnoj which turn oub steel
ore cheaply than the raw material out
which stool was formerly mido-

.In
.

the manufdotura of rails steal comes
oat directly Into competition with iron ,

it other branches of the Irou trada ore
ing gradually affaotud , aud it Dooms

ily a question of lima when iron will bo

moat entirely snperaaded by stool. List
iar the Bessemer atojl worki produced

forms olhor than rail ) 818,503 tona ,

blch was nearly double tha output of-

a provfous you. Inferring to the
bstltntlon of stool for iroa Jiradstreel's
ya : '

kiss than twelve yeara ace all of our itils P'hi

ire made of iron ; to-day practically all our
Is are inido of eteel , Leat than thruo yeara-

otho
tli

ateel nail waj unknown as a merchant-
le

-

product ; to-day m ny c our leading thP

U factofioi produca nothing but etael nails ,
thki

lile maoy other mills , which u make iron

n ils , are preparing to make the steel product.-

In
.

tunny other manufactured articles stool has
proclaimed its superiority over the iron-made
article , It Is certnlnlr only a question ot
time before that relic of undent processes , the
puddlor , will find his occupation restricted te-

a few articles that must of necotaity be made
of iron ,

PitEsiDENT CLEVELAND has declined to
change his order requiring the ranchmen
to remove their herds from Indian terri-
tory

¬

within forty days , but the govern-
ment

¬

will probably act leniently In en-

forcing
-

the letter of the order If the
cattle owners only show a proper disposi-
tion

¬

to comply with Its spirit. As a
matter of fact , a literal compliance with
the order Is Impossible , as every ranch-
man

¬

knows. To gather 15,000 head of-

of cutlo within the forly days limit
would bo a difficult task when the vaat
extent of range over which they roam la

taken into consideration. To collect
250,000 head , with every resource of men ,

horses , nnd wagons called into requisition ,

will bo the work of months. For this rea-

son and the added ono that at present the
quarantine regulations of Kantaa and
Colorado will forbid the driving of the
herds north aud west and leave only
northern Texas , already heavily over-

stocked
¬

, to receive this vast army of cat-

tle
¬

, wo Incline to the bollof that the gov-

ernment
¬

will make every allowance In
enforcing the order of the removal if the
rnnchmon show cvldoncu of a desire to
remove as quickly as possible and outer
upon the work of gathering tholr stock.-

Whllo
.

the occupation of the Indian lands
was unauthorized by law, it must not ba
forgotten that it received at least tacit
official sanction from the interior departr-

netUa.
-

. Under the circumstances the
government can well afford to exercise a
wise leniency which will not defeat the
Intention of the order and the ultimate
clearing out of the territory.A-

LTIIC.UOII

.

. the moicnry ranged among
the nineties in Daa Moinea , on last Sat-

urday , it was nevertheless chilly for BOBS

Clarkson. The result of the republican
primaries on that day nhows that ho was
loft out in the cold. If ho participates
in the coming atato convention It will bo-

by means of a proxy , which certainly
will not bo considered a very dignified
way for the Iowa member of the national
ccmmltteo to got into that body. It la

noted aa a somewhat remarkable fact thai
this Is the firat tlmo in ton yearj that
Clarkson haa boon abut out of the atato-
convention. . The fact that he has thna
boon sot down upon at last may be taken
as pretty conclusive evidence that the re-

publican
¬

party Is beginning to tire of his
leadership. It Is certainly high time for
the republicans of the great atato of Iowa
to select some now and able loader.

THE wheat crop of Texas promises to-

bo the largest and best over raised in the
state , and the corn crop goes far ahead
of anything In the past. It it is esti-

mated that the cotton crop will reach two
million of balco , equal to 1,000,000,000-
pounds. . The valno at nine cents per
pound will amount to ninety millions of-

dollars. . The ballof prevails that the cat-

tle
¬

silos of the present calendar year will
aggregate ton mllllona of dollars. To the
foregoing sums must bo added many mil-

lions
¬

moro accruing from the sale of the
wool clip , horsss , mules , and various agri-

cultural
¬

products. The paoplo of Texas
arc greatly elated over their prospective
prcsporlty.

TUB Sharon-Hlll divorce trial drags its
alow length along , but the monotony of
the proceedings continues to be fro-

.juontly
.

[ broken by the most hostile and
murderous demonstrations in the court-
room Only the other day the two op-

posing
¬

lawyers got into a fight and drew
revolvers , and on Monday Miaa Hill
whipped out n sovon-shootor from her
latchol and attempted to shoot ex-Senator
Stewart , attorney for Sharon , She
threatens to kill Stewart before the tiial-
s over. It is about tlmo that somebody
iraa laid out in that case.

THE effect of hard times and nnom-
loyod

-
) labor la showing Itself In the tide
f immigration which hai baon steadily
ibblng slnco 1882 , In that year it
cached high water mark , with no lina
han 788,992 nrrlvalj at our principal

"
lorta. In 1883 , 003,322 wcra recorded ,

vhich wore 185,000 loss than in the pro-
lading year , while lu 1884 nearly 85,000-
ess , or 518,592 iroro roglsterad. For
ho last fiscal year , up to Juno 20th , only
187,821 reached our shores.

Pli

TUB Mormons have sent out a denial
hat they intended to kick up a dlsturb-

nco
- bc

btl

on the 24th of July , and that there
ras no occasion for Governor Murray to-

ako

tlv
tld

any precautionary measures. This
lonlal was not unexpected. Inasmuch n

a the trouble waa not precipitated wo-

re still Inclined to think that Its post-

lonement
-

waa after all duo to the stops
aken by Governor Murray and Goneinl-

loward ,

THE Mackay-Bennott Oablo compiny-
aa won a victory in the purchase of the
lankora' and Merchants' Telegraph Una-

y Edward S , Stokes. Mr. Stokes was
Ivon his second start In Ufa by Mackay ,

ad there Is but llttlo doubt that ho-

irulshod

ni-

as

the money with which to make
ils purchase , which indicates that the in-

toirnpany will continue in the field as a-

jmpatltor of the Western Union. in-

tli
tii-

qi
THE pickpockets are propirlng to prey

non the pockets of the mourners while
raying at the Grant funeral in Now

r-

ork , end the burglars Mid moakthioves-
po) to reap a thh hirvoat by raiding

oxm

o houses of poraona In attendance atI-

B obiequles , So say the New York
llco , who are making u round-up o ! all all
lown crooka and suspects.

GEORGIA'S greatest product la wonders.
The mngnotio gitl , the biggest water-
melon

¬

, the toughest enako ttory , the
enly Rev. Sam Jones , not to mention
hundreds of other sensations , have all
comofromGeorglaandnow aman HSyoara
old the oldoat In the country of course
has boon discovered in (hat great wonder-
producing stato.-

PUESIDENT

.

CLBVELANII administered a
sharp rebnko to the cattle kings of the
Indian territory. Ho virtually told them
that they had wasted twelve out of tholr
forty days to got au extension of tlmo ,
and that If they had employed this tlmo-

In an endeavor to got tholr cattla off the
forbidden land it would hove been moro
profitable for them.

CHICAGO people boast with good
reason of its ontorprlao and generosity.
Hero is Now York atlll agitating a na-
tional

¬

monument to Grant , whtlo iho
great city on the lakes haa already raised
$40,000 nnd Is prepared to double the
sum In case it is decided to expend that
amount.-

A

.

LACK of enterprise on the part of her
people Is not Omaha's greatest bar to ad-

vancement.
¬

. A lack of funds canaod by
the evasion of taxes through dishonest
assessments ia the trouble which will
never bo remedied until there ia a radical
reform in our methods of property
valuation.

ACCORDING to "Bath" the sum of
$12,000 has been raieod to pay Grant's
doctor bill. Stanford , HuuUngton
and Crocker each gave $2,000 , while
Bonanza Mackay contributed the balance'-
Thla la very creditable to the California
millionaire quartette.

WHEN the Omaha Ityntblican gets
through with its libel auit ngalnst James
Creighton it will probably rorcomber
the old Wisconsin maxim , posted up in
the sawmill region , "Do not monkey
with the > m.z saw when in motion. "

WHEN aomo day Omaha awakens to a
realization ot the value of a frachiao to
the use of its public streets and alleys
tbo city will derive a handsome annual
Income from the various corporations
which it is now supporting free of coat.

HARD times In the east affect Nebraska
moro or loss , but with a crop which
promises to oxcal anything in her history
our farmers are not worrying themselves
over the coming winter.-

METROPOLITAN

.

sidewalks oi solid stone
or concrete nnd flagged crosswalks are two
of the greatest nccda of Omaha to-day.
They nro demanded by our , people and
cannot bo long delayed.-

L.115O11

.

AND It.lBOUERS.

Matters of Interest to lilmployors and
Employed.

Philadelphia Record ,

Possibly 10 par cant of the labor army
is Idle throughout the United States.
Employed labor ia for the meat part paid
the same wages as la si year. of
almost all cHiimcdltlca and material are
lower than last year. Why , then , should
there bo eo much complaint of dullness ?

rho truth is , complaints come from the
troll-to-do people the so-called middle
slassos btciuso margins of profit are
narrower and failures are In progress at
the rate of about 10,000 a year. The
bono acd sinew of the country , at least
tha employed portion , are doing well ,
jcd would bo prosperous if employment
rrero constant. The ha'f rich are the
looplo that are suffering.

Renewed complaints are mode In for-
3lgn

-

manufacturing communities of dull-
ness

¬

, because production Is not curtailed ,
ivhile competition Is on the increase and
jonsumptlon on the decrease. Ezpezi-
mco

-

Is demonstrating that ccoperatlto-
mterpiiaea abroad may and do floualsh
luring prosperous and booming time ; ,

jut gtvo out during bad times for such
'oaaona as thozo. When times become
loprcesod workers oat up all their earn-

Dgg

-

, and aa there la no sufficient surplus
ho concerns must borrow. Beoldes , the
lo-operalivo concerns must run , because
ho necessities of the workers demand
imploymcnt ; hence there ia a tendency
o overproduction and a dosllno in prices.

There ii constantly more or loss cli-
sontont

-

among tratlos-unionists of all
ilasacs because of the apparent decline in-

orco. . The mcmborahip ia steadily grow-
ng.

-

. Man ruth in with hopes , faw of-

rhich are ever realized , The conditions
gainst them are too powerful to bo ovor-
omo.

-
. Yet wo are progressing slowly

award a social condition whore equity
rill bo done because It will bo to the In-
Great of all to do it and see it dono.-

A
.

trades assembly will be organized at-

'Ittsbnrg on Aagait 15 to accomplish by-

Llltlcal action what has been denied
tbor.

There aoama to bu no end to the num-
er

-
tla

of improvements in shoe'maklng ma * tlP1

hlnery. The latest applicant for dls-

Inction
-

la a Ylnoland man , who his in-

oatod
-

P1B'
'

a machine by which ono man can
alat

0 what heretofore haa been done by one
lau and a boy. Another shoo man has tthi

atonted a heel made of one solid pleco
hiai

Die leather. A fleven.story ohoo factory ,
Dx04 feet In slza has just been completed ce
1 Now York. Eight thouiand paira of-

iocs will bo turned out weekly. The biy

nports of rubber show e gradual In-

reaio

-

of from 18,000,000 to 24,000,000-
Dun4a

dlP'

alnco 1881.-

A
.

looamotlva builder who has jaat boon Hi

nong the managers of eomo of the load su-

pcig railway Unas , says there ara na pros-
acts for a material improvement in Io-

iraotivo
-

nlhi

building before next winter.
Greater effort ii being madn to devlsa-

iw
lit

machinery and appliances In all to
inches of industry than over before , B-

Oor

ompctltlon lias done its wont , and now
volitions and doeignlug ara resorted to
find some cheaper way to accomplish- m

g greater results. This spirit of Invon-
on

- wi

Is cosking advantages in every dlrcc-
in.

- nc-

yc.

Advances of wpgoi hive baon nude In-

lite a number of trades during tha paal-
ro

inpe

wtoica mi
The English Iron makers are Buffering
severely as American makers. British
porta havii fallen off during the fint slv-

onths

i

of the pist three youra In tha yo-

potie of 19 , 17 , 15 Imports have fallen
f heavily. Mill labor has been reduced wb-

toRhtly.
Gorman manufacturing icduitrles are tei

generally moro healthful. A great many
Germans have been educated In English
shop! . Some are now In American shops
studying our advantages , with B vlow of
adopting them In their native country.
Besides this , they are giving moro atten-
tion

¬
to technical schools-

.Papermakers
.

ara adding to their ma-
chinery

¬

at a time when many are calling
for a restriction of output.-

A
.

good deal of manufacturing enter-
prise

¬

la displayed In Illinois , Missouri
and Iowa , and a goodly number of llttlo
Industries are springing up in thoao-
states. .

The bridge-makers and builders are
busier at this tlmo than they have been
for months. The bridges are generally
for railroad * .

American hardware manufacturers say
they find it difficult to put their superior
hardware in foreign markets , because the
Ignorant poaaantry prefer a clumsy arti-
cle

¬

to alight ono-
.In

.

several English trades great desti-
tution

¬
provalle , and a royal commission

may take the subject In hand.
Foreign tnanulac'.nrcrn in several chan-

nels
¬

of industry have combined to keep
UD prices. The Welsh tln-plato makers
are restricting 1,000 boxes per thy. The
German rolled-iron makers are combin-
ing

¬

The Illinois and Iowa coal-mine own-
ers are hopeful that the scheme to keep a
high stage of water in the Mississippi by
dimming up water In a few lakes for use
In the dry season will work. Oao lake
of ninety cqunro miles has been raistd
twelve foot , and another of two hundred
equara miles has boon raised twelve foot.
The total supply , it is estimated , by
judicious USB cm Increase the depth of
water in the Mississippi in dry aeasona
from throe to five foot. If this engin-
eering

¬
foot can bo accomplished it would

have a marked elloct on industrial Inter-
ests

¬

In the great northwest.
The Amalgamated association of Iron

and ntool workers mot at Wheeling
on Tuesday. No ecrloua questions ore
corning up. Its chief care Is to preserve
what has boon accomplished.

Out of 1225 Ohio workmen who are
anked to send Information to the labor
bureau , only 551 responded. The eighth
annual report la our , and contains a vast
amount of ussful luforraation.-

Oldham
.

, Eog. , olx Milled from Man-
chester

¬

, has grown tinco 1879 In its npin-
dlo

-

power from 7,500,000 to 11,000,000-
.It

.

Ia a yam center. The atock in the
mills is mainly held by small tradesmen.

There are 10,520 coke ovcus in the
Connollavillo region of which 3,071 are
idle ; the others are running fovr d&y-
spsr week.

New buildings ior manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

continue to spring up. The Mar-
vin

¬

enfo oompmy Is building a 375,000-
factory. . A needle factory Sa going up at
Toledo with $100,000 capital. A good
many c mpanloa are being organized with
abundance of capital.

After much tronblo the Albany aud-
Rccaaelear iron and steelworks have boon
rooiganized , with §2,500,000 capital.
Three blast furnacoa will be erected. The
capacity ia , in raila , 135,000 tons ; llesao-
mor

-

plant , 180,000 toes blooms.
Mora glass factories are going up ono

at Swodeaboro , another at Bradford , two
In Ohio acd two In Now York.

Twenty thousand peraons find employ-
ment

-

In the rubber industry , and §30-

000,000
, -

worth of goods are made an ¬

nually.-
Norr

.

schemes for steel-making are
springing up. A small one-ton converter
is being tried at Birdsboro , Pa.

POIilTIOAIi.-

Gen.

.

. Franz Sigol , with whom the boys
were froing to figho eomo twenty yeara ago ,

lies just been appointed to a $3 5uO position in
the the Naur York county clerk'a oflice.

After all , it appears that the rumor of dis-
nntimung

-
: the appointments was correct , Mr.
Vitas statin. ? that nothing more In this line
would be done till September that is , until
ifter the return of the president.

New York has the president , two members
} f the cabinet , three assistant secretaries ,

three chief clerks , seven head a tf bureaus and
my number of deputy commissioners and
: hief clerka of bureaus and division * .

The new assistant postmaster general , so it-

B said , has discovered that there ara not
mough fourth-class poatoHicea to satisfy the
ourth class men demoudiup' them as iirst-
lasa

-
: democrats. [ Kansas City ( Mo. ) Jour-
ial."I

have been hero twenty-three years , and
;be chbrgo of offensive partisanship has uover-
jscn broueht against mo beforn , " said an as-

nnished
-

clerk in ono of the departments at-
iVnsliington the other day , just before the
ifflcial ax foil-

.It
.

Is charged with posltivenesa that a mi-
icrity

-

of the democrats of the Florida Consti-
utionnl

-
; convoutiou have ( entered Into an-
iRreemont with the republicans to secure the
t ( option of certain articles repugnant ta a-

rujority of the democrats ,

It ia hinted that tha venerable Durbin Ward
a being groomed for the dark horse in the
lomotratic cruborimtorlal raca in Ohio. Oar
iitpresslon is that this antiquated equine has
lone eo much milk-routo acrvlco that , it wnuld
19 imuoauble tu got him by tha grand stand
without ilnfjing a ball aud rattling a milk
mil. Of course , this ia cot the kind of n dark
lorse you would expect to win among thor-
UBhbrndg

-
, - [ Chicago Newa.

The Now York Freeman ( negro organ ) pays :
''We shall watch with no llttlo intercut the
nurse the Ohio people pureuy toward Judga'-
oraker.' . Tuo only way for them tu wbow-
lieir manhood and muko their pirty respect
liera li to stand up far their rights and vote
gainst men known to have opposed their
int rights. When men are placed In nnmln-
tion

-
who have stabbed us in n vltnl spot , iait-

mnly to Bupnort such ? Lot the raca answer
IB question , "

A Uontlppdo.'-
orrespondence

.
Philadelphia Tfmep ,

The centipede is not a pretty insect ,

[ o runs too much to legs , Once I-

lotight thorn of no use , bu ; after seeing
lot of llttlo Chlraeahua Indian papoo&sa
ailing contlpedoa from their holes and
roedily devouring them , lef-a , poison ,
id nil , I no longer doubted the wisdom
id beneficence of their creation. In
10 course of my checkered oireor I have
id several adventures with centipedes
id always came out second host. A-

intlpodo can raijo a blister on a man'n-
nly quicker than a red-hot iron , end if-

in don't Immediately apply a remo-
al

-
ponltlco of pounded prickly

iar and dosa yourself Inwardly with
;st whisky which latter is warranted to
11 anything but an army mulu tha ro-

Itant
-

effect imy be serious. Oontl-
ides usually attack their victim &-

tght , when ho Is asleep and cin't defend
msolf. They are armed with about 200-
tlo; lances conveniently laahod to the
0 of each foot of which they have
voral and at the bioo of each lance is
tiny aack of venom. If n centipede
arris acroaa your body whiab Jio'll
oat likely do If you Ho down anywhere
thin n half mile of him you'll have

dlflicnlty in following his trail and
iu'11 remember hla vlelt for weeks. No-

an over died from the bite of a coutl-
do

-

, but I have known one to moko a-

in wleh ho waa dead.-

A.

.

. I'riHiniur Suntonucil ,

CHICAGO , August 5. Mnry Klemar , the
ung woman found pjullty of au attempt to-

Ison the family of her titter at Hofehill ,

lere die hai Inon ma'cing her home , was sent
the penitentiary today to sens out her titm-

ice of one year ,

COUNTY SCHOOLS ,

some InlcrcRtlnc Items Culled From
ttio Animitt llcpnrt of Super-

intendent
¬

itrtincr.

County Supsrlntondont Branor com *

plotod and mailed to Lincoln yesterday hla
report for the twclvo months ending the
second Monday in July. This report
embodies many points of Interest relative
to the schools of Douglas county , and the
principal Items therefrom are culled and
printed in compact form for the readers
of the BEE :

Number of districts tt
Number of school houses 72-

No. . of children ol school nsjo male *. . . 7,144-
No.. of children of school ago females. 7-90

Total 14,434

Number ot touchers mnlcs f 2
Number of teachers female 217

Number of days taught by teachers
mules 0,125-

Nmnbar of days taught by toachsra
female 3Gfl22

Total. -13,017

Numb 3r of prided schools. U-

Nutnoor of districts having six mouths
school or moro. 53

Average number of schools In nil dis-

tricts
¬. 213

New school houses built within
the year. 8

Total value of school houses. SUVJ7fi
Total value of ncliBol cites. l-'ll , ! ', ) ( )

Total value of school apparatus. . . " , ! (-' )

Total value of nil schoul property , 582,785
Amounts paid nud duo na teachers'

wages. 138,885,58
Amounts paid for buildings and

repairs. EC.31 1.40
Total costs of the schools , luclud-

ing
-

teachers' wooes nnd expendi-
tures

¬

of nil kinds during year ,
and whether paid or not. 291,111,28

Amount of InndpJ Indebtedness. . . 101480.00
Amount of Hosting indebtedness. . 3,1321)5)

STATEMENT Of OUAUE1) SCHOOLS-

.Omaha.

.

. . . . 120 0.773 II. M. James.-
Waterloo.

.

. . 3 1GO G. W. Hill.-
Millnrd.

.

. . . . 2 88 Max U.indnll.-
Florence.

.
. . 2 lot W.J. MoUandlcss

Saratoga . y 107 .T. H Faiu.-
Uht.Ko.23

.
2 18 A. l . .D.avia.

District No. 1 , Ounha , has on hand , in ad-

dition
¬

to the §20412.20, ) balaiicoon hand , SSI-
)3l,70

, -

! ) in the milking fund , to bo applied to
(the payment of outstanding bonds ,

Tim amount of money in the hauds of the
county trcaMirnr for ua of county Bchools ,

July 13tb , is S25 SG3 33. Uesides this , there
ia in hands of the school dUtrict's treasurers ,

the sum of S350SS.78 ,

In the Omiha district , the number of-

teliool children enumerated was 11 202-

of which 5,309 are males and 5,833-
fdnwlea. . The averogo ntteadanco dur-
ing

¬

the year haa bson 4,151)) .

In Waterloo district , No. 14. the num-
ber

¬

of children of school ago enumerated
was 5 and the average attendance during
the year waa 4. These are the smallest
figures presented by any organized dis-

trict
¬

in thia county , and it Is believed , In
the state.

THE LEGAL LOG ,

Three Suits Begun on Behalf of the
Citj JUivorco Business and

Other filattcrs.

City Attorney Connell commenced a-

eultyeatorday in the dlatrictcouri entitled
"City of Omaha veram Peter Soronson. "

The object of the cult la to obtain posses-
sion

¬

of lot 2 in block 037 , which , It IB al-

leged
¬

, ia unlawfully occupied by the do-

fondants.

-

. Mr. Council also bagan throe
eulto In the county court to obtain posses-
sion , on behalf of the city , of-

n lot on tbo corner of the
alloy on Ninth between Howard
and Harnoy , east side , technically de-

scribed
¬

as the north one-third of lot five
block H , which , it is alleged , la wrong-
fully

¬

tenanted by Linra Boyd and Libblo
and Whitojldes. On May 3d a
resolution was passed by the council or-

dering
¬

that this lot be vtcited , and on
May 20th notlca was glvon by the mayor
to that effect. Thia notice haa not been
heeded by the throe women who are
made defendants In theao suits.

John Wend t commenced suit yesterday
to obtain a divorce from his wife , Bertha
Wondt , on the ground of desertion.

Augustus L. Chase petitions for dl-

vorco
-

frum Emma E , Chase on the
gaound that she has a husband by a pro-
vloui

-

marriage living
P. H. Green has begun action In re-

plevin
¬

to obtain possession of the furnl-
tnro

-
and fixtures of the Criterion bar and

billiard room , valued at § 3000. The
defendants are Goo. Wlloy , Chsa. E
Paris and J. H. Slovens.

Judge Nevlllo granted Maggie Ballon-
gcr

-

a divorce yesterday from W. T. Bal-
llogor

-
, on the grounds cf falluro to sup-

port
¬

; .
Mary B. Cook auea the city of Omaha

Io recover S 1,250 damages by grading 18 :h
mil Leavcnworth strouto-

.In
.

the suit of Diana Goddard against
Rdwln Culver , In which the plaintiff
served a writ of mandamus to compel
Judge McOulloch , of the county court ,
, o Issue an execution against Culver ,
Fudge Neville yesterday granted an order
'or a peremptory mandamus tojthateli'iict ;

Salver excepted , and was given twenty
lays in which to prepare a bill of oxcopl-
onp.

-
. The caio is ono of forcible entry

ind detaine-

r.LAWING

.

FOB LUCRE ,

nit for tin Injunction in "Which the
Stko Is 1'Uccd at 10,000 ,

An injnnct'ou suit entitled Emma J.-

LoiJ

.

, plalntill' , vs. Samuel J. Shoup and
osoph J. Baughman , defendants , has
son commenced in the United States
( strict court for the elate of Nebraska.-
t

.

t appears that about five years ago Mrs.-

.old

.

, a wealthy widow lady , sold to-

fessrs Shonp and Baughman a herd of-

ittlo which she had on her Aah Creek
mcho in northwestern Nebraska , the
archBBo price telog 870000. They paid
ar §30,000 down , and gave their notes
ir the balance , eho taking u mortgage
i the cattle ns her security. Tbo tint
Dto came due in Ihroo ) oua , and until
tot ovcnt rolled around matter 4-

ovui along emoothely onongb. Then
ouble commenced. Shoup nnd Bough-
an

-

failed to mett their tiret payment ,

ittoid of coming to the front with tholr-
m , Mre. Held eays , they undertook by-

une legal procois to upset the ealu and
vo it diclarod not oxacily njuaio.-

lua
.

II.tlo break , however , waa coiupro-
Izod

-

by the making of a no r contract
which appeared u stipulation to is

Foot that defendants , the first year after
mt , which was last year , should a il-

ily
n

))00 head of cattlu , and occh sue-
ediu

-

} { yrnr not m ro th a 50-
0ni

n <

, thus leaving a Buuhient numbsr on-

ind all the tirao to eucury Mre. Ksld for

PEARLINE
THE VEST UUf

ron

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water ,

SIVKS I.APOR , TIVII And SOAP AMAIIXOI.T , urn ! glrtia-
nlvcrsAlsntlsUctloii. . No Umllr rich or poor ehoaU-
b without It

Bold by M ! KTPOcr * . BRWARR of Imitation ! well do-
llgnod

-
to ml led. I'liAnUNH Is the OXLT Am Ube

MvlnR compound iml klnavibe&n the above ym-
.trtl

.
uJ nitno o-

tJAMES TYLB NEW YOIIK.

the amount still duo her. Recently she
discovered , an her petition to the court
alleges , that Shonp and Branghmau were
making arrangements to run tholr cattle
over Into Wyoming and when once there
place them in the hands of other parties ,
a scheme , she thinks , to defraud her en-

tirely
¬

out of the § 10,000 remaining un-
paid

¬

, To nip that project in the bud ,

she prays the coutt to grant her an order
enjoining them from making any suh a-

move. .

CLEVERLY OAJJQHr ,

an unialia JJctccilvo-
to Secure the Arrest ot Tlireo

Desperate Toughs.-

Dotectlvo

.

Emory , of this city , has
been doing nome very clover work over
ut Shcnmulonh , IOVA , within the past
two or throa days. Several weeks ago
the house of a Mr. Uarllob , ot that place ,

WAB entered otto night by burghrs , who ,

to successfully carriy out thosrjlntentions ,
first chloroformed thu eutlru family , thou
uocnrcd what valuables they could and
oscipcd. A dispatch from Sliouandoah-
nayn : "Suspicion pointed to three atrrni-
ger

-

# . Shortly altcrtrtrd It wan discov-
ered

¬

that cystuinatic attempts wcro being
mndo to blackmail saloonkeep-
ers

¬

by threatening to dlvuleo-
thalr aocrota and bring them iato trouble
unices largo Mime of huth money rrcro
Immediately paid. Detective Emory , of
Omaha , came hero and in the role of a
tough , became intimately.acqunlntodjwith
the trio , Melchins , Comatock aud llow-
dys

-

, who worn suspected of Iho chloro-
form

¬

trick. Ho discovered that they
wore also Implicated in the blackmailing
Bchomo. Ho B3caedod in securing their
confidence and gaining positive evidence
of their guilt and had thorn nrrostcd.
Upon promise of release ouo of the three
made a clean breast , ani gave away all
the details of the chloroform robbery.
Two who are to bo tried for the crltno-
luvo had a preliminary hearing , and have
been bound over to the district court.
Those crooks have operated pretty ox-

toneivcly
-

in Iowa , IWinsourinnd Nebraska ,

IVciik Uncka.
Old choir backs are now rejuvenated

with pretty bits of fancy colored oatlii
and silk in curious chapes. Folks who
have weak b&cka and are otherwise do-

bllltatrd
-

, find strength and comfort In-

Brown's Iron 13liters , which makes them
? oed as now. Thia famous Iron medicine
ias worked wonders for the weak and
weary. Mrs. E. R. Smitb , Whitehall ,
Mich. , says "I used it with great benefit
for stomach and liver complaint and gen-
eral

-

weakness. "

R.JR.GROTTJE

715 South tth Ht0.iulia ,

clepbono 007. Correirioiiclciico HolirltoJ

'001. 1UHTII AND OTIIEK 1'UIVI-
LKOK3 FOU SALE ON T1IK-

GKOUN1J3 OF

OMAHA, NEBRASKA , FAIR.

] | Md must bo on fib In tha Hccretarj'n li il-

or before AUK. 16. T| o rlnlit U teemed to r-

rt nil liUa-

.1'uruos
.

and other premiums offered , $10-
H1

'$>

HELD HEJ'T.ith io lit ft-

.Addreei

.

, DAN. U "WllF-KURll ,

Hcoroiary ,
) om 1 , C'rclgbton li'ock , Omalu , Nib.

HAG-

AK'5Magnolia Balm
a secret aid to beauty ,

[any a lady owes hcrfresh-
2ss

-
to it , who would rather

at tell , and you can't tell.


